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Abstrdat: Nowadays, at universitles, the learning outcomes in training pragrams tequle
students to have the practical knowledge to salve canplexprcblems related to thetraining field.
]n this atticle, bosed an literatute teviews, we propose ptablem-based learning organizatianol
procedures to foster problemsolving campetency assaciated with students'majors and gives an
ilustrative exanple when teaching sane knowledge afNuclear Physics to Nursing students.Ihe
article's results help lecturer referral in teaching Physics Biophysics, ather subjects to neet the
leorning outcones, contributing to inprovinq the quality ofhighereducauon in Vietnam.
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INTRODUCTION

Along with the country's .leeper irltemationel integration, the repid development ofscience.
technology. and fierce competition in nrany helds bet\\,een counldes rcquire cducalion to bc
innovative. In essence, the competition bet$een countries today is competition lirr human
resources and scieoce and technology, Theretbre, the general n'end of dre world $hen enrering
the 21" century is to conduct vital imovarion in edLrcation.

Educafional innovation in Vietnam is an essential job in $hich hiEher educational
ilxrovation is fundaneltal- based on retaining the characterislics of higher education in the
cou11t11,, and et thc samc timc approachilg the gencral oulcones ol itre 11orld. Specilc
objectives ofthe l'undamental and compreheisi\e rclom1 of higher .ducadon lbcus on rnini g
highly qualilied hunran resources. listering talenis. developing quality, capacily lor seli:slLLdy.
self-enichment ofkno$,ledge. creativity, anLl innovalilrn crcated by lcamcrs.

Higher educatim needs to renovate lhe siructure, requirements, nnd leaming oulcomcs of
tnining programs t{r integrates with the region. $ith the $or1d. and is suiiable ro the conditions.
circumstances ofVietnam. The contents must be closely related to the praclical requiremenr\ ol
the chosen majors. ,\llowiirg the use of various reaching methods according to the principle of
"taking the learner as the ce1rter." rrinimiTing the teaching load in class so rhat leamers have
time to leam and research on their o\rn, Some authors have researched higher ed[catfun
innovation in many diflcrcnt flelds, published irr presrigious donrestic and tbreign journals and

confcrences (Darg & Duong,2019; Ngo,2016: Dang & Tang.2021) or doctoral theses (Dang,
2021 ; Nguyen. 2014; Ngu),en. 2019).

To prepare and nlaintain a future rorkforce capable ol dealillg wifi thcsc practical
denunds. studeDts need to develop ilnpo(ar1l conperencies. One of lhe is problel11 solving
competency associated $,ith majors. To lbster llis corllpctency. highcr cducaiors nccd to
innorate teaching methods and innovaie in assessirg the teaching process and inno\ali11g dlc
examindtion and assessment ol strdent s academic achievements tablets (Keens\\,e & (ed), 2020).
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N{any difttrcit teaching methods have becn researchcd and applied, such as problenl-based
lc:r'n rnd (PUl l.

PBL as a pedagogicai stratcgy appeals 1l] many cducators because it offers an instructiolul
lramework that supports active and group learning prenised on thc belief that ettectire
learning occurs \\,hen studcnN oonstrucl anrl co-construcr iclcas through social inleractions and
seli-dirccied leaming. (Yew & Goh. 201(r. Tts implementation can van, across institutions and
progranrs. In generalj it can be rierved as an iterativc pr.ocess made up of first. a problem
analysis phasc, a period of sell-directed lcaming. and a repofting phase (Schnidr. 1993;
Schmidt & Motist, 2000).

In Victnam, thcre irre also some studies on pBL firl students (Nguyen,2015i Le,20Zt).
Hou,ever, r'esearchcrs ha\.e nor dealr \\,ith building pBL olganiTatiord proccdures to foster
problcm-$lving competency associatcd \rith snldenrs matols so far. Therefore. this snldv aims
to propose thc PBL organizational procedures to loster the problem soiring corrpeteucy
associated wilh s dents' majoIS. The srudy addresses the lbllo\l,ing research questions:

What is the basis for proposing the pBL organizarional procedures to l.oster the nroblcm_
.rl\ rnp curnf(t..c\ J.!,crd(d h lr .rudrr,r\' nrajor...

- What are thc steps in this procedure,)
Ho\r. !o apply thc pBL procedures to foster problem solving skills associated \\,ith

Nursing majorsi'

CONTENT

1. Literatuie review
1.1. Ptoblem-solving cotnpetency ossociated with majoB

Problems associatcd with majors arc understood as practical problens coutain difficulties
and challcnges but not considered. rcsearched. end resoh.cd satislactorily. problem solving
corrpetency is thc synthesis of kno$,ledge. skills, attitudes. emorions. and motiYitions of
learners ro sol'e real_lifc situarions in specific conterts where sorutions ere not innnediatclv
r\.allable instantl),." (O!CD,20I3). "problcln soh,irg conrpetenc) is a indil.idual's crpacrr) ro
engagc ir cognitive proccssing to undersland and rcsohe problenr situations whcre a method of
solution is not imnrcdiurelv obvjoLrs. It includes thc willingncss ro enqage \\,.ith such situauons rn
order to achieve onc's potential as a constluctivc and rellectire citizcn'. (OFCD, 2010).

From the dcfinirions of problem-solving compercncl and the tlcfinition of problcms
associatcd \\,ith majors, the aficle defincd problem solring competenc) associatcd *rth the
mator is thc abilit], oI ar individual to rcly on the clfe*ive mobilization rnd combLnation of
irtemal and c\lernal rcsourccs to succcsstiLllv rcsolve coupler situations from professional
lifi". hternal resourccs a]'e studenrs'knouletige, skills, attitudes. slralegies, cmoti;ns, morals.
alld motivations. External rcsources can be fricnds, teachers, e\pefts. or the supporl of thc
connnunilv. Structure ot'Eoblem-sohing corrpct.nc), associared wifi ma.lors is shoun in Table L

foble t. Sttuctute of
Elements of (ompeteIcy Sehavioral indkator

1 tearn about prob em a550riared !vith majoll l.l tearnabourthe n d probhm siiuat onr d$ociated wilh mal06
1.2 lind oulthe

2. Prop0setheroluti0nst0 problem lolv n9 2.1. Bu ld nq a probhm tree asto( ated wth
1_2.1

\
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anociated with m

l. lmphmenl the 50Lution! to prcblem solv ng

as$ciated with majors

advithsasso(iated with4.1. Evaiuateand

4.2.tindoutnew
4. Evaluateplobkm-solvinq adiviths

detecti
(Auth ot's con Pi lation )

It can see that problern-solving competenc) associated with the students' major will

develop if ohoosing tire concct method of lbstenng' And PBL is one of the optimal measures

that ca; help foster problem sohing competency relatcd to their major'

1.2, Problefi-bated leaming (PBL)

In thc world, PBL has been studied and applied efTectively in practice by t'amous edncators

lromcountrieswithadvarccdeducation(HmeloSilver&Baraows2006;Hussain-\4amat'
Sal leh, Saat. & Harland. 2007; Savery, 2006) Scverll authors identified the origin's of PB L in

the nicdical schools at Casc Westem Rescn'e Universily and McMaslcr Univcrsit-v in the 1960s

and 1970s. intenlling to Llevelop sllrdents' problem-solving abillties in the ficld of diagnostic<
-t;i*l 

aiugnor;. ih.te- probierns u.e fonnuiated diflerenlly based on disease 'ituations 
and

then stuclenis will search and discorer conrent in each specific conlexr. PBL has spread ro other

Uoit"l.ri i.. in the USA, Canada. Nctherlands. Dcllmark, Germa l S$'den' Australia' Spain'

Mexico, and others. It has becn succcsst'u1 and replicated not onl) lbr lhe medical prolession bur

alsofolmanyothellleldsandrlcldsSuchasalchilccrule.pS}ChoLogy.business.biolog-v.
clremi'r.). '. r. n' e. ,crr. p'y'.c '. rnd engineerrne'

Some other authors elDphasizcd the more simultaneous derelopment ofPBL in Lulope'

Australia, and Norlh Amcrica and tailorcd it to the necds ol each \chool, country' aod sector' so

iii, ,ro." a;ii"..ot A"nnitions PBL continues to rcplicate and popr'Llaizc world$'ide reuecled

in it,.."gutu. progra s of international PBL semnars and conferences' including c\ents in

ii,"", p"; tzO'OOl, i" Singapore (2007). Sao Paulo, BraziL (1010), and manv other elents such

* fo.t".lng,,."ining,,.oining. or establishing plojects, groups to support' prectice PBL

(Harasl,m, Tsai, & N{unshi, 20ll).' 
so,r" pr"riigiuo. .,nircrsities globalll har c also cstablishcd research centers 1o implcment

naL for thcir naining disciplines and share thcm dirccrly on the universiiy's $cbsiles such as

Maastricht University, Ha Lrn. Mcl\'laste. Uni\ersity, Canada; Dclawarc Uni\'rsit'-! Ne\lark_

USA; Creighton McN'taster. USA; Sydne-v NfcN{aster' Australia' Cur-rently lhere.is also an

online pubiishing joumal spcclalizing in PBL opcrating at lhe Halla'iNewcastle PIIL Clenter'

Cheju IIalla Universlty in Korea. with m.ny valuable a cles in scienc
'ln Vi.o,"rr. in the early li0s and 90s. PBI' lirsr appeared a1 Can Tho Univcrsity when

cooperating with a Dutch project. Ilowevcr, \\'hcn desigling, it nuinly fbcuscd on crealing PBL

ir ti" fo.i of tasks discovcry seNice. In 200'+, PBL was officially put into teaching b'v the

ircutty of Cuttic Ilealtir (Hanoi Medical Unive$ity) to catch up t'i'ith the gcnernl lrend of

rncdicalschoolsintheworld.]\fterthat,thcl-jnilcrsityoflublicHeatthimplemenicdapilot
lrpplicaiion for six subiccts in the master's prognm of Public l{calth and one subjcct for fie

tu"t,.to.'. p.ug.u- in ihe 200? 2008 academic ycar' Up Io now, there are quite a fcw authors

rvho resealchcd anrl applied ?BL to teaching at different levels and differenl flelds as

Mathematics, Physics, Ciremistry, Biology (Nguyen, 2015; Phr'rong et al ' 2016)' and tkough

some inltial cvaluations. many positive results obtained'
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PBL has diferenr dcfinitions: PIIL is a process ofusing identificd problems in a soenano ro
improve knowledge and understanding (Wood, 1003)i pBL is a process in which individuats are
proactive ir idcntifying thcir le ring nceds, setting goals. detennining human and material
resources. selectitlg and implemenring appropriate learning sllaregies and assessmenr of
learning outcomes (Loyens, Magda, & RikeIS. 2008); pBL ;s an active way ol leaming tl1at
helps leamels better rclain kno\!ledge. incrcases rnotivation and encourages lcamers to dcvelop
skills needcd for the 2isrcenturyiob marker (Maasrrichr University). tt can secm rhat. atthough
lhere are dillerent definitions, PBL all have the same goal of forging skills and promoring sclf_
dirccted ieaming of leamers- In PBL, the teachr onlv plays the role of a facilitalor. students
self-direct, decidiig how to approach thc problen and *hat acli\ities need to carry out to solve
real prcblems in the field oftraining.

1.3. Problem-bated leorning otganizational procedures
'l'he procedurcs of organizing activilics in pBI_ is inreresred in buitding and applying by

many researchers and cducatjonal institutions. depending on the characteristics ofrhe subject or
ma.jors (IOWA Univenirl Maasrdchr UnivcrsityJ. According to Maasrricht University, pIlL
can be canied out in sc\,en steps, as illustrated in Figure L

The proccss of orgaiizing activities in pBL is also divided into specific stages bv somc
educa{ional institutions and researchcrs (Nguyel.L 20151 IOWA Uni\er\iryl Do,20i2).
According to IO\!A tjni\.ersi1y, organizing pBL rs dr\ rded rntu three nrain .rrues. rncLuding:
understand lhe problcm, explorc the currjculum. and resoh,e the Droblem. as sho\in in Fioure 2

t

+

oefin€ the orobreh (*emeir

+L

(2)
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Figurc l.Seven bosi.stepsin pBL Figurc 2.Stdges inthe pBL prccedwes
(Maastti.ht U4ive6ity) (OwA univeqi.y)

Irom thlr above sh.tdies, rve find rhat ro buil.l a complcte pBL organizatjotral procedurcs,
and it is necessary t() havc adequate preplration, fiom analyzing lea illg outcomes, determining
teachins objecdves. and selecting tcachins content to match the goals relevant to the ntaior.
Then lectLuer designs lcaming tasls lirr studcnls and idcntifies thc resources kno\rn and
urkno$1r lo ttssist students in the rask peribrmancc. N€xt, the lcclurer organizes research and
perlorns ilnctions \riLh stlrdenls paficipadon rhrough iDdividual and group activities. These
aclrvities arc associatcd $,ith component co ferenllcs in |rohlem-.,,i\rng c;mpetency related
to the stud,v- and thc lecturer orginiTes the report and evaluation after the studenrs have
conpleted thc task.
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2. Method
The adicle uscs the literaturc rcview about PBL. problem solving col1lpcteDcy associatcd

with ma.jors, and students' l*Lming outcoDes to propose the PBL organizational procedures to

foster the problem-solviig compelency associated wilh students' majors. At the same lirne. the

afticle illustrates some ofthe steps in this procedure when teaching somc kno$4edge olNuclear
Physics to Nursing students.

3. Re5ult

3.1. Ptoblem-based leaming otganizotional ptucess to fostet the problem'solving

aodpeten<y assotiated with students' maiots

Based on the above anal-vsis.lhc afiicle proposcs the PBL organizational process into stages

and activities oflechners and studcnts, as describcd in Figlue 3.

Stdge 1. Preparution
SLep L Leor tug otncone aru$,sis
Baseal on the general l€quircnents of lhc learning oulcome that students rleed to rr:hj'v'

aller gradualion, the majols'learning outcome, and the subjects'leaming oulcome nr choose

and detemine the essential competencies thBt need foslering lbr students.

Step 2. klentih, tedchblg obiecties
From the leaming outcome analysis, the lecturcr will determinc the teaching obleclives to

foster the problem-solving competcncy associalcd \\'ith studellts' majors thrcugh PBI
St?p 3. Selett leanntg cotltents

Based on the teaching contcnt analysis, ihe Iecturer decidcs which conlcr! is appropricte ro

help foslcr the problem-soh'ing competenc-v associaled with sf'ldents najors These 
'ontents

must be inlcrdisciplinary lo match the complexity of tlc subject conlcnl associated rvith the

lnajors.
Step 1. Desig laanhg tdsks

From the selected contenl, thc lccturer lee s a1ld considers ihc relationship between .ubjecl

knonledge ancl thc majors, leanN about curreil sihrations. exisli1]g froblems. or challenges lhal

the nrajor is lacing, and needs proftssionaL k]lowledge lea irg to sohe- thcreb! designing

learning iasks for students. h addition. thc lccturer may 3l-ro suggest that students \$ile thcir

situations lor the lexrning lask in some conlcl<ts.

Skp 5. Identifl resotr.e:
Based on lhe lcaming rask. d1c lccturer i,:lentitles sorne alailable support rcsources lor

students (such as tools, Iearning equipment, sornc books textbooks, retirente nutcrials. links to

lclated lvebsites, desjgn of obscr\'ation sheets. irlleniervs, rublics, or learning lechniques) to

help students better Foblem soh'ing. Somc unknown rcsources incllrdc learning plars,

modeling lools. collaborcrion, suPpofi tio1n friend\' experls. 01 the conxDunity ln this step,

studenls can also paficipatc ir identilying sonle resourocs u'ith the lectlrrer.

Stage 2. Otgsfiizing the tasks rcsearch
Step l. Astig ledntillg tl]sks to snuklltt
From {lesigncd lcarning tasks. lccturer assigls learning tasks lo studenis. guidcs indiYidu{l_

grcup organizadon a d activilics, Provjdes evailable resources io students, cxposes shrlenls lo

relevant leamirg techniques, and plans real{imc.
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t.c.ming ourcomc analtsis

ldetrrili teachin8obiectns

Seleel lcnrnine co.lcnts

Assign le!nring las}is lo sludcnl!

v:

E

e
3i':!l

tEr

ts.m trtroul rh. probl.m

I

I

E

b

[npl.n]cnr solulio ! o irnrbleD]
solrins associaled N lr mdos

Evaluutc pNblc!sol\nt-!
,swi.leJ *ith maius. [dd out
netr problon that need sohin8

Organizitrg
Organizing srudenls tbr rcpon

resulls discussion

Filurc 3.Ptoblen'based teoning oryanizational procedurcstolostet prcbtem-solving

competen.y associated with ttudents' nojots
lAu thot's ca mqi loti an )

Step 2. Orgd i.e studuts /i:r problen reseurch

74LiL!- Lednr abaut the ProhLetn .lslot:itltcd )tith najot.s

riu,r, ttc aesigrea ust. th; ieacher rssigns the sludcnts to perform' The task contenl can be

a co[text or a practical situation of the nrajors, or it can also be informatile from f]i(lurcs

fhotos. \.ideos, wcbsites, thercby giling rise to ll nccd for problem_solvilrg associalcd u'it1r thc

r'.a1or' hough'oIrcul 'lle ol ,ringacl \.1:c'
Explain and clarify concepts and tenns in the situadon;

Ask questions around the situation;
Ci\,c the signs olproblems, thereby find out problems thal nced to solvcl

Analyzc the discovcred problcms through criteia or use thc criteda matrix tahle to

identify the main prcblem to bc solved.

74yi!.L Pnpase solrtio s to pt'.)bletn-sol|it1g assotiated trith nqiar
Each student u,orks according to thr grou|'s coDxnorr frogless rssignrnent. works

independently to find solullons. then meets in groups to share and unify vie$s' Group and

individual aciivities are inte(wincd until thc task is completed. Thc specific activities arc:

Oreanlzingsludents for assssments

-Summ.ry

1t7
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Build a problem tree: StudenN identify the cause-effect olthe problem and lind the root
causes using the fi\,e whys rechnique.

Identily the causes that can solve: From the proposed causcs, thc groups analyze each
causc according to the criteria. then agree to choose the reason that matches the requirernenrs
and can be solved.

Build the objective tree: Based on the cause and cffcct in the problen irce, give neasures
and results ofthc lcaming goal by rcvcrsing lhc ncgalive senlences in the problem tree into the
goal tree. Select more ne\! objectives and removing unnecessary and inappropliatc oncs 1s

possible, thereby completi!g the objecti\.e tree.
Idcntify prioritl objecti!es: Students work independently to analyze plans, then meet in

groups to agree on priority objecrir.es to be sohed. Support resources are the criteda tabic to
evaluate the causes and the matri-\ to decide lhe optimal solution providcd by thc lecturer.

.lcth,itt 3. hnplenrcnt salfiians to prablem-soh,i gr'ssaci ed,iith najo]s
The activiiies to be perlormed in this step are as lbllows:

Determine the \\,av to achjeve the objectivc;
Implcmcnt lhc solutions to problem-solvirg associeted \\'ith nrajorsl
Elaluatc and adjust the steps of implemenring the problem-sohing solutions associated

rvith rhe major.
Attititj/ 1. Evtlute problem-solving usso(iated with ndjots, fnd out nei pnblen thdt

Evaluate probiem-solving associated with majors;
Find out nc\\'problem that need to be solved.

Stage 3. Organi.ing tlre rcports - assessments
Step 1. Orgdtli.ing .\ trde 6 /br rc?art re:ults tliscltssian
Afler complcting thc proble -solring sol tion- the groups assign to present their products

and repot to the class. Other members ask questions to the reporting group.
Slep 2. OrganiTing students lbr assessments Sunmlary
Based on thc built in assessnenl lools. lhe lecrurer and \ludent conduct person.rl

asscssmenls and goup assessments. At the same time, the lecturer organizes for students to
revie\r the knowledge and skills acquircd aftcr thc problcm-sohlng process, thereby changing
students' attitudcs and aclions by elhical slandarlls ard professional ethics and kno" ho$, to
conde11nl violations of professional ethics.

3.2.Sample
In the scope of the article. ue onl-v illustrate some of the activities in stage 2 of this

procedurc whcn tcaching solne kro\\iledgc ofNuclear Phlsics to Nursing students.

Step 1. Assign learning tasks lo students
Task: Nowadays, radiation therapy is a commonly mentioned melhod in cancer treatment,

bul many patients are still afraid ofhaving radiation therapy. As a futurc nursing bachclor, what
\\,ill you do to make paticnls fccl securc and coopcratc in carc, treat cnl?

Step 2. Organize stude ts for proble researclt
Actit'it! l- Leat about the prcbkht associated ,ith majo$
Ledr ubout the o text dnd pt obl.' t situations assaciated with ndja$
Thc task led to the need to find oui why patients are aliaid to have radiation therapy. Aiier

going to practical experience in hospitals with radiation bcatmcnt, thc gloups collcctcd
inlbmution lrom obscrvation sheets, questionnaires, shared data and agreed to list the tellmle
signs problem:

Patients are afraid ofcomplications duing and after radiation therapy.
Patients arc worricd that ifthey can srand the pain alter radiation therapy.

418
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- Patients are \,r.orried thal they and their fanily members lrill be radioactive contamination
afler radiation thcrapy.

Find out the problems associdted \:ith majots
Irom the Iisted signs. students found out thc problems:

The pafient is psychologically lffected al1cr lcaming that he has the disease.
Patients are worricd about side elfects after radiation therapy.

Frorr the found out the problcms, thc groups discuss. analyzes and agrees on which
problem are the most imporant, the rnost siglificant impact, and can solve. StuLlents work
independently. gir,c evaluation results and score points according to the criteria. then slmlnlarize
the group resulis and decide to choosc thc n'lain problem to be solved based on lhe lolal scorc of
the whole group. Strdents identily the maii issuc to be sohed: Patients won'y about side effects
aflcl mdiaiion thcrapy.

The student stated the ain problem in a question: \\tat causes patients to woII) about side

effccts aflcr radiation therapy? \l]at are the consequenccs ofdrosc causcs?
Activit! 2. Propose the solutions to problem-solving associated with majors
Build a problen tree dssodoted vith tdjot'.\
Students use the "5 whys" technique lo lind e exact root causes olproblems.
!_roln thc idcntificd causes and effects, the groups discuss, armngc thc pdnary and

secondarl causes and ellects, thcn rcprcsent the contents on the problem tree diagram (l-igLrrc 4).

Identiyt the cause can soLve

From thc idcntifled causes. the group discusses, anallzcs, and agrccs on \thich reasons are

essential ard hrve a significant influcnce, then fills in the criteria table for evalualing thc causcs
and the decision matix lbr the oplimal plan.

Figurc 4. Ptoblem ttee Figurc 5. Obkctive trce
S ou rce : Authot's co m p i lation

BuiLl on objectite tree ta problen sol ng dsst)cidted \tith maiors
Studenrs delermine the corcsponding rcsult and solutions from the causes consequences

mentioned in the problem tree. The_v can choosc to add nc\l goals, and remove Lmsuitab]e ones,
thereby completing the obiective tree (Fieurc 5).

lde tili priorit!" obiectives
Students \\''(nk independently ro analyze the objcctivcs, thcn algee on priority goals to be

solvcd. Suppofl rcsources are the cdteria table to evaluate the causes and the matrix 1() dccidc
the optimal solulion- From ficrc, students identify priority objectives:

Objective 1: Help patients understaDd 1o1o*4cdgc about radiation thcrapy
Objective 2i Counsel patients on how to minimize side elfects after radiation thempy
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-{ctivity 3. Implement the solutions to problem-solving associated vith majors
(.Larilr the \tdr to tk:hie\\.the obiutiwt
Studcnts makc a logicel lrineNork to dele ne how to achiele the objectives. The contelrt

includes: ge]leral objectives, specific objectives, outputs, activities. mcans of !erilicaliol1
lsuppor fince. indicators. inlplementatlon tioreJ (Tablc 2).

Inplenot thc. sohttian: tct problem-soh,ing associdteLl with diars
hom the Logical fiame\\rrk nratrix, team members based on the assigncd tasks to perfonn.

The group discussed and agreed on rhc irrplcnrcnted contcnt al1d prcs.rtcd repo[s and products.
Table 2: lllustruted toble lot the

(Authatt compilotion)

4. Dis(ussion
This rcscarch proposed PBL organizxlional procedures to fosler the problem-solving

conpetency associated with students'malors and gare an illusrari\.e example in applying thc
PBL process to terching Physics Nuclear for Nursing studenrs.

Rcscarch rcsuhs show rhat \\,hen lecturers \\'ant tu propose a specitic teaching process. they
musl first pev eltenttn to the learning outcomes in the current training progranrs. Bascd Lrn thc
anrlysis ot' the leaming outcomes. lle lle\v lectLrrers can detcrminc lhe leaming outLomes rn
sublects, teaching obiccrilcs. leaming conrenr. lnedlods. resources to suppoll learning. Thev
hare orgallized an organization fin students to research issues related to thet majors. llowcvcr.
\\,hen the training program changes to slrit the general lrend oflighcr cducation. lecturers nust
also rcdefinc tcaching objcctivcs it1 lhis procedure.

Tlis study onl) stops at the proposal, so the reliability and validity of the prccedurc have
not been verilled. Thercforc. thc following rcscarch dircclion of lhe lopic is to check the
procedure's rellabilit,v by collsulting cxperts and check the Yalidity by pedagogic. experiment.

(ONCLUSION

To bring Vietnamesc higher cducation dccpcr inlo the intemational environment. then
necessary to makc a complctc changc, both i11 cllods, leeching means, forms olexamination.
a1ld assessnent, to$,ards the deve]opment olcompetency fbr stLdents. The article had proposcd

Genelal

objedives

Spedfic objedive! Activitiet neroutse! Pedoman(e
time

lndictors

Uelp the patient understand

the con(ept of rad at on

State the ron(ept 0f radiation therapy

Expla n when to u5e radiat ontherapy

He p lhe patent under(and

the pueoses ol ndiaton
iherapy

Desoibe the purpore 0f radiotherapy

Expla n the rhoircforea(h purpose

I l]elp

patenrs

knowkdse

about

radiaton

therapy HeLp th€ patient und€,stand

the methods of radiation

therapy

denti6' ndiotherapy method j
De5rribe the pr0redure 10r performinq

radiolherapy

Uelp the patient undernand

tho rynrptoms of5ide effeds

afterradiatontherapy

lndi.ate the rymptomi appearinq n

pauent5 after radiati0n therapy n some

d seaies

Hep the patent underltand ldentir the (auler of 5ymptomr

denUfu the (onsequetues of rymptom!

2 tounseling

m nim ze5 de

radiaton

therapy

He p the patknt cope wth
sde effects after radDtion

therapy

Propo5lng Jolulions to dea wth 5d€

6uidante on step5 t0 take to dealwith

side effects n pat en$
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e PBT- organizarional proccss to foster s denls problcm solving comFtency associatcd \\,ith
sludcnts' nrators consisting of 3 shgcs and 9 steps and gavc an illustrative example when

teaching somc krowledge ofNucle Physics to Nursing students. Thc rcsults are documents for
tcachers to rel'er to in organizing learning eclililics lo foster problem-solvirg compcicncy
associated \1ith stLrdents'majors in ditlirent trairling ficlds. It the same time. it creatcs

fa\,orable conditiors for students to havc thc oppor nity to praclice conpctcnc-v accordinti t)
the requiremenls ofihc lcaming outcome.

l. Ngu)en. Thi Hang (2015). Organization 01'problcm based learning activities in tcaching

Ecology at the Frculty of tsiology, Uoi\.ersit-1 of Educalion (PhD. Universit,v of Educatiur
Thai Nguycn).
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